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LB 35O

AN ACT relating to the Nebraska ReaI Estate License Act;
to amend sections 81-8a5.01, a1-885.04,
81-a85.07, 81-A85.11, 81-885.12, a1-885.14,
81-485.17, 81-885.18, 81-8a5.19. 81-8a5.20,
81-885.24, 81-885.2s, a1-485.26, and
81 -aas . 29 , Rei ssue Revi sed Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to defj.ne termsi to change
exemptions from the act as prescribed; to
change the compensation of members of the
State Real Estate Commission; to change
provisions relating to partnerships and
corporations engaged in real estate
activities; to change provisions relating to
fees; to delete provisions relating to
reexam j.nation,- to provide and change
requirements for issuance of nonresident
licenses; to authorize reciprocal agreements;
to change notice requirements; to change
provisions relating to branch offices; to

. require the dating of purchase agreements and
offers; to change procedures for certain
disciplinary proceedi.ngs as prescribed; to
harmonize provisions; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1- That section 81-4a5.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follous:

a1-885.01. As used in seetions 81-Aa5=el to
8+-885148 For purposes of the Nebraska Real Estate
License Act, unless the context otherwise requires:

(1 ) Real estate shall mean and include
condominiuns and leaseho}ds, as well as any other
interest or estate in Iand, uhether corporeal,
incorporeal, freehold, or nonfreehold, and whether the
real estate is situated in this state or elsewhere;

(2) Broker shall mean any person who- for a
fee, E commission, or any other valuable considerationT
or with the intent or expectation of receiving the same
from another, negotiates or attempts to negotiate the
Iisting, sale, purchase, exchange, rent, or lease- or
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option for any real estate or improvements thereon, or
assists in procuring prospects or holds himself or
herself out as a referral agent for the purpose of
securing prospects for the Iisting, saIe, purchase,
exchange, renting, Ieasing, or optioning of any real
estate or collects rents or attempts to colLect rents,
or holds himself or herself out as engaged in any of the
foregoi.ng. Broker shall also incl-ude any person: (a)
Employed by or on behalf of the owner or owners of Iots
or other parcels of real. estate at a salary, fee, 9-!
commissionT or any other valuable consideration to sell
such real estate or atry part thereof in Lots or parcels
or make other disposition thereof; (b) who engages in
the business of charging an advance fee in connection
with any contract whereby he or she undertakes primariJ-y
to promote the sale of real estate either through its
listing in a publication issued primarily for such
purpose; or for referral of information concerning such
real estate to brokersT or both,' (c) who artctions,
offers. attempts, or agrees to auction real estate; or
(d) who buys or offers to buy oI sell or otherlrise deals
i.n options to buy real estatei

(3) Associate broker sl:all mean a persolt who
has a brokerrs license and who is employed by another
broker to participate in any actj.vity described in
srrbdivision (21 ot this sectioll;

L4) Desicnated broker shaII mean an individual
holdino a brokerrs license app,oilrted bv a partnership or
corporation enoaced' iD the real estate brokeraoe
business to be resoonsible for the acts of the
partnership or corDoration al)d to lrhom the Dartners or
board of directors has sttbordilrated ftllI atlthoritv to
conduct the real estate activities of the partltershiD or
corDoration;

(4) (5) Salespersou shall mean ar)y person,
other than an associate bloker', who is employed by a
broker to participate in ?rtry activity desct'ibed iD
subdivision (21 ot this sectior)i

( 6) Inacti.ve sal espelsou shal I mean a
salesperson whose license haL beel) retrln)ed--ta-tlfe
commj.ssion by the Iicenseers l2roker. a salesDerson who
has reouested the commissiotr to place the l-i4:-e,qse otr
inactive status- or a new licensee who ltas f al f-gd---l-e
desionate an emplovincl broker';

(5) (71 Person shall mean and ilrclude
individuals, corporations, aDd partnerships, except that
when referrlng to a person licensed under this lllg act,
it shaIl mean an individual;

(5) (a) Subdivision or subdivided laIrd shall
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mean any real estate offered for sale and which has been
registered under the Interstate Land Sales EuII
Disclosure Act, 82 Stat. 590 and following, 15 U.S.C.
1701 and following, as such act exj.sted on Janrrary 1,
1973, ot real estate located out of this state whj,ch is
divided or proposed to be divided into twenty-five or
more lots, parcels, or uni.ts;

(?) (9) Subdi.vider shall mean any person who
causes land to be subdivided into a subdivision for
himself, herself, or othersT or who undertakes to
develop a subdivisionT but shall not include a public
agency or officer authorized by Iaw to create
subdivi sions;

(8) (10) Purchaser shall mean a person who
acquires or attempts to acquire or succeeds to an
interest in Iand,' and

t9) (11) Commission shall mean the State ReaI
Estate Commission.

Sec- 2. That section 81-885.04, Reisstte
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

8t-a85.04. Except as to the requj"rements with
respect to the strbdivision of land, the p"ovisions ef
seetiens S+-885;01 €o 81-485?48 the Nebraska Real Estate
License Act shall not appJ.y to:' (1) Any person, partnership, or corporation
who as owner or Iessor shall perform any of the acts
described in srrbdivision (21 ot sectj.on a1-885.0I with
reference to property owned or leased by €hen; him. her-
or it or to the regular employees thereof, rrith respect
to the property so owned or leased, when sttch acts are
performed in the regular corlrse of or as an incident to
the management, sale, or other disposition of sucll
propertyi and the investment therein. except : PR€V*BEE;
that such regular employees shalI not perform any of the
acts described in srtch subdivision (2) of seetieH
A1-885=e1 in collnectioD i.rith a vocation of selling or
Ieasing ar)y real estate or the improvements thereotr;

(2) An attorney iD fact under a drtly execttted
pouer of attorney to convey real estate flom the owner
or lessor or the services rendered by any attorney at
Iaw in the performance of l:is or her drrty as such
attorlley at law;

(3) Any person actillg as receiver, tntstee in
banknrptcy, adninistratorz exeeHt6?7 persoual
representative, consetvator- or guardianT or whi.le
acting under a court order or under the authority of a
will or of a tnlst instrument or as a witness in any
judicial proceedj.ng or other proceeding conducted by the
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state or any governmental subdj.vision or agencyt
(4) Any person acting as the resident manager

of an apartment building, duplex, apartment complex, or
court, when such resident manager resides on the
premj"ses and is engaged in the ]easing of property in
connection with his or her employment---9.E--any--gnpl9Jeg-
oarent- child. brother. or sister of the owner or anv
emplovee of a Iicensed lroker who manaoes re
Dropertv for the owner of such Dropertv,'

(5) Any officer or employee of a federal
agency in the conduct of his or her official duties;

(6) Any officer or employee of the state
government or any political subdivision thereof
performing his or her official duties for real estate
tax purposesT or performing his or her official duti.es
related to the acquisition of any interest in real
property when the interest i.s bei.ng acquired for a
public prlrpose;

(71 Any person or any employee thereof who
renders an estimate or opinion of value of real estate
or any interest therein when srtch estimate or opinion of
value is for the purpose of real estate taxatj-on,' or

(8) Any person who, for himself or herself or
for others, purchases or sells oil, gas, or mineral
Ieases or performs any act.ivities related to the
purchase or sale of such leases,

Sec. 3. That section a1-aa5 - 07, Reissue
Revised Statrttes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read
as follows:

81-Ba5-07. (1) There is hereby created the
State Real Estate Commissiolr which shall cotrsist of the
Secretary of State, who shall. be chairperson of the
commission, and six members appoi.trted by the Governor.
Forlr of the members of sueh llle commission; appoitlted by
the GovernorT sl:all be active and licensed real estate
brokers who have ettgaged iIr the real estate bttsilress as
brokers or associate broker-s for- Dot less thar) fi.ve
years, which members shalI be appoitrl-ed by the Govertror',
one from each of the fortr cott<;ressional districLs as the
distri.cts were constituted oI1 Janrtary 1, 1961. Tl:e
remaining members shalI be appoj.Irted at Iarqe, one of
whom shall be representative of the prtblic alrd otre of
whom shall be a licel)sed real estate salespersolt who has
engaged in the real estate brtsiness as a sal-esperson for
not less than three years.

(2) lfhe presen€ nenberg ef the eommission
shall eohtihHe €e serve for the terns fer Hhieh thel,
Here respeetively appeinted=' l{ithin €hirty days after
Eeptenber 2; 1973r the 66verHor shall appe+Ht the
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at-+arqe nember for a tern of six years fron septenber
2z +973= W+thin thir€y days after July 22; 1978; the
Governor sha++ appoiEt the salespergon nenber for a tern
e€ six years fron July ?27 l97a: At the expiration of
the term of any member of the commission, the Governor
shall appoint a successor for a term of six years. ADy
appointed member shall be Iimited to one six-year term,
in addition to any partial term served- In the event of
a vacancy on the commission, the Governor shall filt
such vacancy by appointing a member to serve during the
unexpired term of the member r,rhose office has become
vacant- In the absence of the chairperson, the senior
member of the commission in point of service present
shall serve as presiding officer. Not less than four
members of the commission must be present at any
official meeting of the commission. The action of the
majority of the members of the commission shall be
deemed the action of the commission- No appointed
person may act as a member of the commission while
holding any other electj.ve or appointive state or
federal office.

(3) Each member of the commission shaII
receive as compensation for each day actually spent on
official duties at scheduled meetings tlle sum of fifty
one hundred dollars and actual and necessary expenses
illcurred in the performatrce of his or her official
duties-

(4) The commission shall employ a director who
shall keep a record of all the proceedings,
transactions, communications, and official acts of the
comm.ission, be custodian of aII the records of the
commission, and perform such other dutj.es as the
commission may reqrrire- The director shall call a
meeting of the commission at his or her discretion or
rrpon the direction of the chairperson or upon a written
request of tt{o or more members of the commission- The
commission may employ such other employees as may be
necessary to properly carry out the p:ovisions 6f
see€ioHs a+-885?e+ to Al-aas:4S Nebraska ReaI Estate
License Act, fix the salaries of such employees, and
make such other expenditures as are necessary to
properly carry out the proyisions of seet.+ens S+-845=e+
to A1-Aa5=48 act- The office of the commission shall be
maintained in Lincoln and aIl files, records, and
property of the commission shall remain thereix in such
office- Neither the director nor any employee of the
commi-ssion may be art officer or paid employee of any
real estate association or group of real estate deaLersor brokers.
t32 -5-
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(5) The commission may adopt and promulqatq
rules and regulatj.ons relating to the administration of
but not inconsistent with the pfov+siohs of seet*ens
8+-885=eI €e 81-885=48 act.

(6) The commission may conduct or assist in
conducting real estate institutes and seminarsT and
inctrr and pay the r)ecessary expenses in connection
therewith, which institrrtes or seminars shall be open to
aII licensees,

Sec. 4. That sectlon 81-885-11, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-885.11. Any personT desiring to act as a
real estate broker or real estate salesperson; nust
shal I fi Ie an application for a Iicense with the
commission- The appli.cation shall be in such form and
detail- as the commission shall prescribe, setting forth
the following:

(1) lhe name and address of the applicant or
tl)e l)ame ul)der which he oI she intends to conduct
krusiness and, if the applicant conducts business as
throuoh a partnership, the name and residence address of
each member thereof. the name of the partnership' s
desionated broker- and the name under which the
partnership business 1s to be cortdtrctedT aDd, if the
applicant conducts business as throuoh a cor-poration,
the name and address of each of its principal officers
and the name of the corporatiorrrs desionated broker;

(2) The place or places, inclttding tl)e city or
village with the street and street number, if any, where
the brrsiness is to be conducted; and

(3) Such other information as the commission
sha*I require reqtrires.

Sec. 5. That sectiol) 81-885-12, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

a1-845.12. (1) Licerrses shall be qranted olrly
to persons who bear a good reprrtation for l)onesty,
trrrstworthir)ess, integrity, arrd competence to tl'ansact
the business of broker or salesperson in srrch marlr)er as
to safeguard the il)terest of the prrblic; al)d orrly after
satisfactory proof of such qualifications has been
presented to the commission. No Iicense shall be
granted to an applicant who condrrcts business as throuclr
a corporation or partnershi.p unless any stockholder or
partner having a controlli.ng interest thereitl, if any,
bears a good reputati.on for honesty, tmstworthiness,
and integrity-

(2) When aD applicant has been corrvicted of
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forgery, embezzlement, obtaining money under false
pretenses, larceny, extortion, conspiracy to defraud, or
any other similar offense or offenses; or has been
convicted of a felony or a crime involving noral
turpitlrde in any court of competent jurisdiction of this
or any other state, distri.ct, or territory of the United
StatesT or of a foreign colrntry, such untrusti{orthi.ness
of the applicant; and the conviction; may in itself be
sufficient ground for refusal of a license-____!ltg ; aad
the commission may 1n its discretion deny a Iicense to
any person who has engaged in the real estate business
rrithout a Iicense.

(3) lllhen an applicant has made a false
statement of material fact on h*e er her 44 application,
such false statement may i.n itself be sufficient ground
for reftrsal of a license.

(4) Grounds for suspension or revocation of a
license, as provided for by see€ions 81-845-01 te
A+-8S5:44 the Nebraska ReaI Estate License Act, or the
previous revocation of a real estate Iicense shal-I also
be grounds for refusal to grant a license.

Sec. 6. That section Bl-a85.14, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-885.14. (1) To pay the expense of the
maintenance and operation of tlle office of the
commission and the enforcement of seetieBs a+-885?e1 €6g+-985=487 it the Nebraska ReaI Estate License Act- the
commission shaII- at the time an application is
submitted- collect from arr applicant for each brokerts
or salesperson's examination a fee to be established bv
the commission of tneHty-five not more than one hundred
dollars and an application fee of fif€y seventv-five
dollars. The commission shaII also collect a
reexamination fee to be established bv the commission of
not more thar) one hundred dollars for each
reexamination. The commission may direct an applicant
to pav the examinatior) or reexamirlation fee to a third
party who has contracted with the commission to
4glqilllgter the examination- tf the appliean€ fai+s €e
pass the 6riqixa+ exanina€ion; the applieant nay €ake
€he exariHa€ion ene n6re tiRe vithin a !.ear €or a fee ef
five dollars: +f the applieant fails the seeohd
exanina€ion7 then the third and aII sHbseqHent
exan+Eations nay be taken HFoH the paynent ef
€rreR€)r-five dollars for eaeh exaniha€ioE= A nonresident
applicant who is dtrly licensed in the state of residence
and rrho is granted a nonresident license under the
pFo\,is+ens ef a reciprocal agreementT without being
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required to take an examinatj.onT shall not be required
to pay the examination and application fees. Prj.or to
the issuance of an origj.nal license, each applicant \dho
has passed the examinationT as required by section
A1-885. 137 or who has received a license under a
reciprocal aoreement shall pay a license fee in advance
as follows: Eor a broker's Iicense. fifty sixtv-five
dollars for a resident and one hundred thirty dollars
for a nonresident, and for a salesperson's l.icense,
thirty fortv-five dollars for a resident and eiqhty
ninetv dollars for a nonresj.dent- After the orj.ginal
issuance of a li.cense, a renewal application and an
annual fee of fifty sixtv-five dollars for each resident
broker- and one hundred thirty dollars for each
nonresident broker- forty-five aHd €hirty dollars for
each resident salesperson- and eiqhty nj.nety dollars for
each nonresi.dent salesperson shaII be due and payable on
or before the last day of November of each year.
Ea.ilrlre to r-emit annual fees r"rhen due shaII
automati,call.y cancel such license on December 31 of that
year, but otherwise the Iicense shaII remai.n in ful-l
force and effect continuously from the date of issuanceT
rrnless suspended or revoked by the commission for just
cause- Any licensee who fails to file an application
for the renewal of any license and pay ttre renewal fee
as provided in this section may file a late renewal
applicaEiotr and shall pay, in addition to the renewal
fee, the strm of ten dollars for each month or fraction
thereof beginning uith the first day of Decembert
PReV+BEB7 that if such late applj-cation is filed before
July I of the ensrring year. Any check presented to the
commission as a fee for either arr original or renewal
license or for examinati-on for license which is returned
to the State Treasurer rrnpaidT shall be cause for
revocation or denial of Iicense.

(2) An inactive salesperson AHy real estate
salespersen vho is tenperarily unenpleyed er vitheu€ an
enployinrl b;oker may renew his or her license by
submitting an application before December 1 prior to the
ensrring year. Strch salesperson shall srrbmit the renewal
fee together with the completed renewal application on
which he or she has noted his or her present inactive
stattls- Any salesperson whose Iicense has been renewed
on strch inactive status shalL not be permitted to engage
i.n the real estate busi.ness until such time as he or she
shall secure a neu employing broker- gn or afte;
JanHarl, l; *9?7; my Anv license which has been inactive
for a continuous period of more than three years shall
be reinstated only if the Iicensee has met the
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examinatj.on requirement of an original applicant-
Sec. 7 . That sectj.on 81-485- 17, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-885.17. (1) (a) A nonresident of this
stateT who j.s actively engaged in the real estate
business, who maintains a place of busj.ness in his or
her resident state, and who has been duly li.censed in
the state of residence to conduct such business in that
stateT may- in the discretion of the commission- be
issued a nonresident brokerrs license= if sueh state
has elrtered into a reeipreea+ aEreerent Hith the
eannissien in reqard te the issuanee of reeiproea,L
I * eense g;

(b) A nonresident salesperson employed by a
broker holding a nonresident broker's license may- i.n
the discretion of the commission- be issued a
nonresident salesperson's Iicense under such nonresident
broker.

(c) A nonresident }ieengee who becomes a
resident of the State of Nebraska and who holds a
broker's or salesoersonrs license in his or her prior
state of residence shall be issued a resident brokerrs
or salespersonrs Ii.cense upon filino an application-pavincr the applicable license fee. and filino the
affidavit reouired bv subsection (6) of this section.
or th6 desites €o nainta+n a plaee 6f bHsiness in this
sta€e7 or is enpleyed by a broker naintaininE a plaee ef
business irr this sta€e shall seeute a reEular residen€
+ieense iH eonplianee vith the statHtes and ruleg
governinE eriqina* residen€ app+ieaBts? If another
sta€e reqHi"eg a resident. of this state te naiH€aiH a
plaee of bus*aess *n sueh other state in order to
tf,aHsaet bxsiness in sueh s€a€e7 a. resident ol sueh
6ther state shall na*n€ain a plaee of business in €his
state and need H6t seeure a reEular resident +ieeHse to
naintain sueh plaee of business in this sta€e iH order
t6 €"aHsaet business in this state: A nonresident of
this state shal* neet the sane rules and requirenents of
his er her ?esideHt state in order te ebtain a
reeiproea* +ieense iH this state:

(2) Obtalning a nonresident brokerrs Iicense
shaII constitute sufficient contact with this state for
the exercise of personal jurisdiction over the Iicensee
in any action arising out of the licenseers activi.ty in
this state.

(3) Prior to the issuance of any Iicense to
any nonresident, he or she shall file with the
commission a duly certified copy of the license issued
136 -9-
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to the applicant bv the state of residence hin or her
for the eonduetinq of sueh btrs+nesa +n any other state;
and pay to the commission the nonresident license fee as
provided in section 81-485-14 for the obtaining of a
broker's or salespersonrs Iicense.

(4) Nothinq .in this section shall preclude the
commission from enterinq into reci.procal aoreements \rith
other states when such aoreements are necessarv toprovide Nebraska residents authoritv to secrlre Iicenses
in other states-

( 5 ) Nonresident licenses granted under
reciprocal agreements as provided in thi.s section shall-
remain in force, unless suspended or revoked by the
commission for just cause or for failure to pay the
annual renewal fee, only as long as a reciprocal
agreement is in effect between this state and the
resident state of the nonresident +ieeHse licensee,

(6) Prior to the issuance of anv license to a
nonresident applicant. an affidavit shaII be filed bv
the applicar)t with the commission certifvi.no that the
applicant has reviewed and is familiar with the Nebraska
ReaI Estate License Act and the nlles and reoulations of
the commission and acrrees to be bound by the act. r'ules.
and reoulations-

Sec. a- That sectioll 81-885.18, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-485-14- (1) If the commission, after arr
application in proper form has been filed with it,
accompanied by the proper fee, shall refuse to accept
the application, the commission shall give Dotice of the
fact to the applj.cant within fifteeh trderlty days after
its rtrling, order, or decision.

(2) Upon written request from the appllcant,
filed withj.n thirty days afteI Ieceipt of such notice by
the applicant, the commission shall set the matter down
for a hearing to be corrducLed wit-hin sixty days after
recelpt of the applicant's r-eqilest-

(3) The hearirlO :;lraII be at such time and
place as the commission sl)all prescribe- At least
fifteen twentv days prior Lo tlre date set for the
heariDgT the commission sl)aIl r)otify the appli.cant and
other persons protesting, and the notice shall seL folth
in the notiee tlre t'easons why the commission leftrsed to
accept the application, Such written notice of hearing
may be served by delivery persorrally to the applicant
and protestersT o[ by mailing the same by registered or
certified mail- to the last-ktrown business address of the
applicant and protesters.
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(4) At the hearlngT the applicant shall be
entitled to examine, either in person or by counsel, any
and aIl persons protesting aqainst him or her. as well
as aII other witnesses whose testj.mony is relied upon to
substantiate any protest or denial of the application.
The applicant shaII be entitled to present such
evidence, r^rritten and oral, as he or she may see fit and
as may be pertinent to the inquiry-

(5) At the hearingT all witnesses shalL be
duly sworn by the chairperson of the commission, or any
member thereof, and stenographic notes of the
proceedings shaII be taken. Any party to the
proceedj.ngs desiring +t a copv of the stenooraphic notes
shall be furnisl:ed with a copy of sueh stenoEraphie
Hetes upon the payment to the commission of such fee as
the commj.ssion shall prescribe, if the request for sueh
eopy is made within ten days from the date of any order
issued by the commission.

(6) The commission shall render a deci.sion on
any application within sixty days from the final hearing
on such applicationT and shall immediately notify the
parties to the proceedings, in writing, of its rullng,
order, or decision.

Sec . 9 . That section A1 -aa5 . 19 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-885.19. The commi.ssion shall prescribe the
form of license- Each license shall have pl-aced thereon
the seaL of the commission. The license of each
salesperson and associate broker shall be delivered or
mai Ied to the broker by wl)om the salesperson or
associate broker is employedT and shall be kept in the
cttstody and control of such broker. It shall- be the
duty of each broker to display his or her own Iicense
atrd those of his or her associate brokers and
salespersons conspicuously in his or her place of
business. The commissiol) shaLl annually prepare and
deliver a pocket card certifying that the personT whose
name appears thereon; is a licensed real estate broker
or a licensed real estate associate broker or
salesperson, as the case may be, stating the period of
time for which fees have been paid and including. on
salesperson's and associate brokerrs cards only, the
name and address of the broker employing such
salesperson or associate broker- If a broker maintains
more thatr one place of busj.ness wlthin the state, a
branch office license shall be issued to such broker for
each branch office so maintaj.ned by him or her upon the
payment of an annual fee of thirty dollars and the
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branch office license shall be displayed conspicuously
in each branch office. The manager of a branch office
must be an offieer ef the eorporationT a par€Eer, er an
associate broker. and he or she shall manaoe no more
than one branch office-

Sec- 10, That section 8l-aa5-20, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foI l-ows:

81-aa5-20. (1) Should the broker change his
or her place of business, he or she shall forthwith
notify the commission in writing of such change and
thereupon a new pocket card shall be granted to the
broker and to his or her associate brokers and
salespersons -

(21 When a salesperson or associate broker
leaves the employ of a broker, the employj.ng broker
shall immediately forward the li.cense of such employee
to the commission ild shall furnish such information
regarding the termination of employment as the
commission may require and the empl.oyee shal-l
immediately forward his or her pocket card to the
commi ssion -

(3) when a salesperson or associate broker
transfers from one employing broker to another, or when
ar) associate broker changes his or her status from
associate broker to that of broker, or Hhen a broker
changes his or her status to thaL of associate broker, a
transfer fee of five twenty doLlars shall be paid to the
commi. ssion -

Sec.11- That section AL-8A5.24, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follous:

al-4a5.24. The commission may, upon its own
motion, and shalI, trpon the sworn complaint in vriting
of any person, investigate the actions of any broker,
associate broker, salesperson, or subdivider and sha}l
have pever €e ea-!! cetrsur-e tl)e Iicensee or certificate
holder',_ €l €e revoke or suspend any license ol'
certi frcate issrred under the Nebraska Real Estate
License Act, ot- enter into consent decrees, yhenever the
license or certificate has been obtained by false or
frarrdtrlent representation or the Iicensee or certificate
holder has been found guilty of any of the follouing
rrnfair trade practices:

(1) Refusing because of race, color, national
origin, or ethnic grorrp to show, sell, or rent any real
estate for sale or rent to prospective purchasers or
renters;

(2) Intentionally using advertising which is
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mj.sl"eading or inaccurate in any materlal particular or
in any way misrepresents any property, terms. values,
policies, or services of the business conducted;

(3) Eailinq to account for and remit any money
coming into his or her possession belonging to others,

(4) Comminqling the money or other property of
his or her principals rdith his or her own;

(5) EaiJ-inq to maintain and deposj.t in a
separate non-interest-bearing checking account all money
received by a broker acting in such capacity, or as
escror,, agent or the temporary custodian of the funds of
others, in a real. estate transaction unless atl parties
having an interest in the funds have agreed otherwise in
wri ting;

(6) Accepting, giving, or charging any
undisclosed commission, rebate, or direct profit on
expenditures made for a principal-;

(7) Representing or attempting to represent a
real estate broker, other than the employer, without the
express knowledge and consent of the employer;

(8) Accepting a commission or other valuable
consideration by an associate broker or salesperson from
anyone other than his or her employing broker without
the consent of his or her employing broker;

(9) Acting in the dual capacity of agent and
undisclosed principal in any transaction;

(1O) Guaranteeing or authorizing any person to
guarantee futrrre profits which may result from the
resale of real property,

(1I) Placing a sign on any property offering
it for sale or rent uithout the tritten consent of the
owner or his or her authorj.zed agent;

(12) Offering real estate for sale or lease
wi thout the knowledge and conser)t of the or,nler or hi. s or
her authorized agent or on terms other than those
authorized by the owner or his or l)er authorized agent;

(13) Ir)drrcing any party to a contract of sale
or lease to break such contract for the purpose of
sttbstituting, in lieu thereof, a rlew contract with
another principal;

(14) Neqotiating a sale, exchar)ge, Iisting, or
lease of real- estate directly with an owner or lessor if
he or she knor.rs that such owner has a written
outstanding Iisting contract in connecti.on witll such
property granting an exclusive agency or an exclusive
right to sell to another brokerT or negotiating directly
rdith an owner to withdraw from or break such a listing
contract for the purpose of substituting, in Iieu
thereof, a new listing contract,'
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(15) Discussj.ng or soliciting a discussion
of. with an owner of a property which is exclusively
li.sted with another broker, the terms upon iihich the
broker would accept a future listing upon the expiration
of the present listing; unl-ess the o',rner initiates the
di scussi on;

(16) Accepting employment or compensation for
appraising real estate contingent upon the reporting of
a predetermined value or issuinq an appraisal report on
real estate i.n Lrhlch he or she has an undisclosed
interest,'

(17) Soliciting, selli.ng, or offering for sale
real estate by offering free lots or conducting
Iotteries for the purpose of influencing a purchaser or
prospective purchaser of real estate;

(14) Payinq a commission or compensation to
any person for performing the servi.ces of a broker,
associate broker, or salesperson who has not first
secured his or her license rrnder the Nebraska ReaI
Estate License Act unless such person is a nonresident
who is licensed in his or her state of residence,'

( 19) EaiLing to inclrrde a fixed date of
expiration in any written listing agreement and failinq
to leave a copy of the agreemer)t with the principal;

(2Ol Failing to deliver wi.thin a reasonable
time a completed and dated copy of any purchase
agreement or offer to buy or sell real estate to the
purchaser and to the seller;

(21) Failinq by a broker to deli.ver to the
seller in every real estate transaction, at the time the
transaction is consrrmmated, a complete, detailed closing
statement showiDg aII of the leceipts and disbtrt'sements
handled by such broker for tlle seller, failitrg to
deliver to the btryer a complete statemeDt showing aIl
money received in the transaction from such brryer and
how and for what the same !,ras disbrrrsed, and failing to
retain true copies of strch sLatemel)ts ir) his ol' her
f i les,'

(22) Making any srrbstantial-
mi srepresentations;

(23) Acting for more than one party in a
trar)saction withotrt the krror.rledge of all parties fot-
whom he or she acts;

(24) Failing by ar) associate broker or
salesperson to place, as soon after receipt as
practicable, in the ctrstody of his or her ernploying
broker any deposit money or other money or funds
entrusted to him or her by arry person dealing with him
or her as the representative of his or her licensed
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broker;
(25) Filinq a listing contract or any document

or instrument purporting to create a Iien based on a
Iisting contract for the purpose of casting a cloud upon
the title to real estate lrhen no valid claim under the
Iisting contract exists;

(261 Violating any rule or regulation adopted
q.pg! promulgated by the commission in the lnterest of the
public and consistent with the Nebraska Real Estate
License Act;

(27) Eailing by a subdivider, after the
ori.ginal certificate has been issued, to comply with aII
of the requirements of the Nebraska ReaL Estate License
Act,'

(2Bl The broker or salesperson has been
convicted of a feJ-ony or entered a plea of guilty or
nolo contendere to a felony charge;

(29) Demonstrating negligence, incompetency,
or trnworthiness to act as a broker, associate broker, or
salesperson, whether of the same or of a different
character as hereiHbefore otherwise specifj.ed in this
section; or

(30) Inducilrg or attempting to induce a person
to transfer an interest in real property- whether or not
for monetary gain, or discouraging another person from
prrrchasiDg real property, by representilrg that (a) a
change has occttrred or wi I I or may occur in the
composition with respect to reJ-igion, race, color,
nationaf oricJin, age, sex, or marital status of the
owners or occupants in the block, neighborhood, or area
or (b) such change HiIl or may result in the Iowering of
property valtres, all iltcrease ir: criminal or atrtisoci.al
behavior, or a decline in the quality of schools in the
block, neighborhood, or area.

Sec.12. That section 81-885.25, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

a1-8a5.25. (1) Before the commissj^on shall
eeHsHfe cer)srlres a Iicensee or before revoking or
srrsperlding a Iicense, it shal*7 unless €he Iieensee
vaiyes his 6r her riqht €e a hearinq aHd has entef,ed
iEt6 a eoHseHt deereeT give t.he holder of the lieense a
heariBg oH the ma€€el and sha*I7 at +east tYeHty dayg
prior te €he da€e set fer the heatingT Hotify €he
+ieeEse h6+der in vriting= sHeh notiee sha+.t eeh€aiH aH
exaet stateneBt of the eharEes aqainst hin e; her and
the dat.e and plaee of heariHE the commj.ssioh shall send
to the licensee a copv of the complaint bv certified
mail which contai.ns the charoes aoainst the Iicensee
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and. unless the licensee $raives the riqht to a hearinq
and has executed a consent order- oive the licensee a
hearinq on the matter.

(2') The Iicense holder shall have full
authority to be heard in person or by counsel before ttre
commissi.on in reference to such charges. The commission
shall. at least twentv davs prior to the date set for
hearinc!- notifv the licensee in writino of the date and
place of the hearino. Such notice may be served by
delivering it personally to the Iicense holder or by
sending it by either registered or certifj.ed mail to the
last-known business address of such license holder- If
the license holder is an associate broker or a
salesperson, the commission shalI also notify the broker
employing the license holder by maiJ-ing a copy of such
notice to the broker's last-known business address.

(3) The l+eeHse he+der Fay reqHest a
deseriptioH of the faets yhieh are alleEed as the basis
fer the eeBsHreT revoea€ion7 or suspension= Ehe
eonnissiea shaII provide greh deseriptien yi€hin €en
days af€er reeeipt ef the reqHes€=

Sec- 13. That section 81-885.26, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-485.26. Vlithin twenty days from the time
of service of the complaint and notice the Licensee
sha++ uay file his or her sworn answer thereto; which
shall contain all defenses which he or she intends to
assert-Ne and ne motions or other pleadings shal I be
authorized.

Sec- 14- Ttrat section 8l-445,29, Reissue
Revrsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

A1-aAS - 29. After sHeh the hearingT the
commission shall state in writing, officially signed by
the chairperson and attested to by the director, its
findings and determir)atior) and its order in the matter-
If the commission shall detern+He determi.nes tl)at the
license holder has been grrilty of ar)y violation of the
previsions ef see€ioHs 8l-485-e+ €e 81-a85=48 Nebraska
ReaI Estate License Act or the rules and reoulations of
!.he____l_qmE!_S_gj_e!1, his or lrer license shall be revoked or
susper)ded forthwithT or the commission may enter all
or-der censoring the Iicense holder- The execution of a
per)alty of suspension may be stayed by the commission;
and the licensee may be placed on probation for the
suspension period, after satisfactory compLetion of
which his or her license shall be frrlly rei.rlstated. Any
violation of seetioHs A1-985=e1 to 81-aas:48 the act or
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the rules and reoulations by the licensee during the
period of probation shall catrse the immedj.ate execution
of the suspension penalty.

Sec. 15. That original secti.ons a1-885.01,
81-8a5.04, 81-885.07, a1-885.11, 81-885.12, 81-845.14,
81-845.17, al-845.18, 81-845.19, 81-485.20, a1-485.24,
81-845.25, 81-885.26, and a1-885.29, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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